
' OD EVE I DY : 

or twenty-nine inute t o - y tis 1e ub ic 

as withou a re s ident. T t a bec a s e t e e a in -

i cerem ony a it l ate, wit ~11 the ush of the 

rowd , t ja o a · g it rie s in th s taod. 

The first t e r of t h resident ex ire t, noon 

today, the stroke oft ·elve. The oath of 01 ice was 

administered to Ba y 1ruman by ~bief Ju tice Vinson t 

twelve-twenty - nine. ~o for those twenty-nine minutes the 

united ·tates had no President. But we m· nag d o ~urvive 

it. 



'1' e w&.y h i program cov e re th I tion u ur 

today re uire s a li t e ~x l a. i n in not bec aL. se it as 

unu al, b t bee u e i ·ha t fe l. l io othe r id. 

I' n y ay e h ock ie t e Pacific Coast -
t renew a c quaintance · t we t e r i e as , e ter way of 

thinking. It's was a ood thin t brea ~ a~ay fro the 

iew Yor sceue, the ent 1 habits of the East. Just using 

a wester news wire is a refreshing change. 

All of which got e chatting with a ~hicago 

friend, and the idea was su gested -- instead of going to 

~ashington, w y not cover the Inauguration in Chicago, 

by television? 'he friend in questio s just the 

perso total~ about that -- Commander Gene JcDo ad of 

Zenith Radio, who is now at t he forefront in t elevibion. 

u o enthu s i am for t e ew irac e, he 

~o i te ou t hat the ne te evi ion ho~~-up bet ee t he 

£ a t a . id lewest -- bra here ou ' bring the 

i augural ceremoniet t o "hie go. e rued t ha t I ou d 

actua ly be ab le to s ee a e r re ta if w re in 

•~shin ton __ t e tel v 1 sio c a erP bringing c _es f oa 



' 
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one pl ce a n t r - - t.e C p itol , Per nsylv a i a ve nue, 

the h i te Ho use, a 1 ° lon th 1 · 1 a e 1 e -- a he variou s 

s ec t of e e s ivities a . the o ad e, a l l s hown from 

m t f vo b e V c oseu 

'ell, ~ re t e ber d the c n ention s in 

Phila e l p h i a . I ii t ere, a t both -- reporter vn the 

scene nd yet l covPre both of tho e conventions - in 

part, by television. 

ea 1 remember the brutal heat, the awe tering 

oppressiveness of th·t Convention Hall in Philadelphia. 

lt was s o s tifling ~ d broiling th·t from time to tie I 

would go to Onited Press headquarter in the basement. 

uch cooler there! Air was coming in! Positively 

refreshin 5 after the inferno of heat in the ha l l upstairs. 



Well, in that n wspaper headquarters they 

had a tel vi io n set -- and you could .e-,t;u~ 

hin s better l han i f you wer e on the 
I) 

conventi on flo o r. So, par of the tim I stayed 

there. Cooling off and reporting the ~onvention by 

t levision. 

Nor was I the only one. I fez better 

abo,~t it, hen I notic_g..,.d~ t.~ha~(newsmen o4" tba 

~ were doing th ~ 

~ -··---·· ····- - - - ......... ~•••--· 
•zapp:ia1x,1rapping out a running account of 

thQ proceedings - banging away on their typewriters 

as they watched and 
listened to the television 

version.-
1:f-R 

not 

So having done that at the nominations, why 

do iL all over again for the Ioaugur~ 

1 accepted Gen e •cDonald's invitation to use his 

fine, up-to-tile-minute s t 

reportio job ry television. 

and today iia did a 
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There was one impre ssive observation to 

d 11 · 11 · ~~ be ■a e. 1 ions of Americans were closeup 
/I 

witnesses to the oath taken by the President of the 

United States. It was as if ■yriads of average 

citizens were there on th.t:naugural atand, a mere 

few feet away, as ~arry Truman took the oath to 

defend the Constitution of the United States. 

And here is one aaall detail. During Pre1ident 

Truaan's inaagura/.. speech, the ca■ era gave a 

series of closeup angle•• Occaaionally, it gave you 

a acene fro■ a point behind the President. I 

noticed Lhe way he turned the pages of hie aanu1cript 

as be read it -- tbe s■ ooth practiced ■otion of the 

1peake1· of long experience ~~ -- getting 

over with an easy, deft flick of the bandt:==" 

the middle of a resounding phrase. You cao 

tell the old hand at public apeat~;y the way 

he flip• the P~J;e• i~ the ■ iddle o~oratory. 
~fi--t A111!M,}~ 

! noticed MSa sure aelf-poaaesaed ■anner.,~ 
/\ r-::, I 

~ in everything througbout the 
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..-aag,ard( address, -

wba t he bad to say. 

4 ._.:p. gave an added power to 
A 

And he had strong, i ■ preaaive 

things to say. Today's inaugural speech was, in 

tact, an i ■portant page in conte ■porary history. 

It was devoted entirely to roreign policy 

and auat be ringing with loud reverberation, in 

Moscow tonight, in the Ire■ lin, in the eara of 

Stalin and his politburo. 

As a ■atter ot headline newa, the inau1ural 

address gave the tor■al announce■ent that the 

United States is going, full a~ale_.. into the lorth 

Atlantic Detenee alliance. The President stated 

that he would soon place bef~re Congress a bill 

tor this country to go into the alliance or western 

European de■ocraciea, and provide the■ with ■ilitary 

--help, ar■ament, against -any poaaible Soviet 
A 

aagression. 
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President Tru ■an's words, affiraing all 

this, sre well worth repeating. He said •1r we 

can aake it tufficiently clear, in advance, that 

any ara~d attack affecting our natiofl ecurity 

will be aet with overwbelaing force - the araed 

attack might neYer occur.• 
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The final point of palicy covered by the 

inaugural address was leas,••• preoiae and further 

up in the real■ of international ideali1■ • The 

Pre1ident called for American lead-rehip and aid in a 

world progra■ to raise economic levels and wa7a of 

liYing in all countries,~e attacked the old colonial 

171te■ , •••i deoried the exploitation of native 

people~. Be propoaed that A■erica 1hould help to 

e■ develop backward areaa, and 1aid that an increaae 

of proaperit7 in auch countries would increaae our 

trade, our co ■■ercial relation• -- and be of 

~ benefit. t.o all.) 

To which be added a pertinent and interesting 

observation. lie said that our Aaericaa reaourc•• -/f!A4C-----~•~ -
are li ■ ited, our natural pb71ical~~' - bat 

that our technological and scientific resources 

were inexhaustible. Hence, the greatest aid that 
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we can give is in the technical field, providing 

the wealth of American scientific knowledge and 

advanced methods•• in the business of raising 

the well being of underdeveloped, poverity-stricken 

sections of the world. 

~ 

Thia part of the inaugural ad dreaa with ita 
~ J 

angle ot world iaprove■ent1 ia getting a cautioua 

reception -- even fro ■ the President's own part7-

leaders -- the Democrats. The policy toward Soviet 

Buaaia and th& North Atlantic Detenae Alliance, 

are being generally applauded. But even ao -
important a De■ocratic leader•• Senator Toa 

Connall7 ot Texas, Cbair■an of the roreign Relation• 

Co■mittee ~r the Senate is with-holding co■ment on 

the program of global econo■ic aasiatance. To■ 

Connally says be wants ■ore tiae to study it before 

he talks about it. 

The i-eaugaraW-0. parade was•• big aa had 

been expected -- the television screen p~eaenting 

endless angles fro• a lot of places, as the ■arch 

went past. Most proainent was the militar1 diapla7, 
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troops on parade -- re■ inding us that this ■ orning 

tne President had a rollicking breakfast with 

ae■bers oi his old World War One outfit, Battery D. 

In that jovial society, he was not - Mr. President. 

Be was -- Captain Barry, the na■e by which he ia 

known aaong h'is old-ti ■e buddi~ ot doughboy days 

in France. 



llDtfEIDENCE 

In Washington things went okay, but there 

was•• one place where the celebration was washed 

out. Or rather, burned out. Independence, Missouri, 

the President's ho■ e town. Big inauguration doing• 

bad been planned, but this morning a fire broke 

out, and four of the chief buildings of the busineaa 

district of Independence, went up in tla ■e and 

a ■oke. Da■age -- up to two aillion dollars. 

Fire engines raced from [anaas City, and 

were able to eave auch of the rest or Independence 

froa burning down. They poured oceans of water, 

which quickly froze -- the weather bitterly cold, 

on that Independence inauguration day which••• 

burned out. 



New weather warning of a bliz zard ~laz■ 

bearing down on the Dakotas and Nebraska, but 

the for cast is that this one will not be as 

violent and severe aa those blizzards earlier 



A judicial ruling of a novel sort was given 

iaxl in a New York court room, a ruling that a 

lawyer pleading a case may weep, aay shed tears, 

~ •~e!:_!lti~. This happened at the trial of the 

eleven Co■munist leaders, whose lawyers are raising 

~ all sorts of uproar. Today, Defense Attorney George 

• Crockett, a negro lawyer from ~etroit, waa 

protesting about the absence of negroes from the 

jury trying the Reds. Be a aid he wanted to plead 

... 
in behalf of what he called three h~ndred thousand 

., 
blar~ people who are segregated in le• Tort. Bia 

~l•• was so fervent that he burst into tears. 

Federal Judge Medina interrupted saying1 •1 

think it ia better when the counsel refrain• fro■ 

•• weeping in the court ruoa•. To which Ii• Honor 

•so■eti••·· 
added words of understanding. ~••••**•••~ he aaid, ,, 
~heae e■ otions ~annot be controlled. 

The tearful attorney replied - by saying: •1 

appreciate Your Honor's peraiaaion to give vent to 

11y emotions.• 

j 
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Judge Medina acquiesced but •ith a qualificatlon. 

•In moderation of course/ said he. Well, every\:,hing 

in moderation•• as the philosopher said. 



l!IBl2li 

At Oklahoma City, the police announce that 

they have a confession from Roy frank Godbey, the 

1• vengeance-mad--exconvict. They say he admits *•t 
t.hat he killed Attorney Earl Pruet in his law office 

last week. Pruet was the prosecutor who sent Godbe7 

t.o prison for robbery seventeen years ago. 

The ex-convict was r■ captured yeeterda7, 

and at first Godbey insistently denied the aurder 

of the Okalbo■ a City attorne7. But tbda1,~• a 

confeaaion. The word was that the cri ■ inal ••• 

■addened by a desire for revenge against those wbo 

sent hi ■ to 1,ri1on yeara ago. That now la confined. 

1fTbe atory ••• relates how when the police were 

questioning Godbey, be wa1 enraged by tbe ■ere 

aention of Oklaboaa City. And he anarled, I'd like 

~- . to grind up the people,.\ I'd like to po11on the 

water•. That outbreak ot cras7 wendictiveneaa 

aounda the keynote of the••••• aurder confeaaioD 

of the ex-convict who went back lusting for re•enge. 



At Allegan, Michigan, the ing of the Gypsies 

is under arr st, together with several others of 

his tribe -- charged with swindling a victi ■ of 

eight thousand dollars. They got that much for 

incantations to re ov e --•en evil curs .•.'« The 

victim got into the toils of the Gypsies when 

• 
he met•• the Iing•s wife at a ••••*•J county 

fair~•••- where she had a palllistry booth. She 

read his hand and told his fortune, and informed 

hi ■ that his family was afflicted with a •hex•. 

Al of which lead the gullible victi ■ to the Iin1 

ot 
d)the Gypsies who went through a lot of black 

aagic, itb cere■onies thaf involved weird 

chanting , and black rooatera. ~ coat 
~ 

~~~.._~ eight tbouaand dollara. 

The kicker is this!-The vioti ■ swindled 

by the black magic of the gypsiea ia -- a Hungarian 

astrologer. Be eads the stars, but1the planets 

and the con1tellation1 fai;to intor ■ bi ■ that 

he was being gyped bJ gypsies. 



In China, at the northern capital of Peiping 

things are in a puzzle tonight. The people don't 

know whether they have war -- or peace. Whether -

there is an armistice or no armistice at all. 

~ couple of days ago a delegation went out to 

the Communist Aray ••• instructed to negotiate a 

truce -- if possible. ltow they haYe returned, 

and tell a confusion of ~tories. One ■eaber of 

the araistice delegation•• says the Bed leaders 

agreed on a ten day truce. But other delegation -~ aeabers ••~ the Reds •erely declared 

that Peiping already bas a truce -- since the 

Coa■ uniats are not aaking any ooneentrated 

aaaault on the city. 

One delegate asserts that the Co■munista 

agreed to atop shelling Peiping. lbile another 

quotes the Reds as saying -- •while there is a 
j 

war going on• a fe• salvos of gun fire are very 

coaaonplace.• 

About the only thing on which there is 



any agree ■ent is thllt. the Reds gave the Araistice 

delegation a lot of Chinese hospitality -- with 

au ~~•,ndance of rice wine. The rice wine flowed 

10 fr ely that*• it aay account for the •ague, 

••• nebulous and contradictory report on the truce 

negotiati ans. 

Various delegates ~re quoted in the Peiping 

new1paper1 and give such conflicting account• ae 

to auageat the delegates aay have at.tended 

different conferences. It's all a Chinese pa11le, 

wbetber Peiping no• baa u peace or war. 



IAR§AI 

In Holl ywood today, the verdict ~a• 

pronounced in the case ot •ze great lovaire•. 

Be is found guilty. Claude Marean, who was tried 

for conducting classes in the art of aanti ■ent. 

1f'1n Hol l ywood he ran a sort of school in which he 

gave instructions to pupif - le•aona in the ••1 
to woo and win a lady. In these he gave deaon1trationa 

with a girl assistant, all of auch 1ort that the 

cops locked hia up~he Hollywood trial waa a riot, 

aa laraan explained hie theory of roaance. Be weat 

into•• ecataciea, with a French accent and 1raphio 

geaticulationa. lbereupon the headline writer• 

dubbed bia •ze great lovaire•. 1r1n bi• teatiaony 

be claiaed be waa achieving a great public parpo•• 

-- in circulating bie on irre1i1tible atill in 

aff airs of the heart. And the courtrooa ~••l■t bowled 

with ■ irth, at the antic• of •ae great lovaire•. 

~ Be waa J• tried before a jury ot · three ■ iddle-aged 
• business ■en and nine elderly houaewivea, who ~••1 


